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PITTSBURG'S CRUSOE.

A CASTAWAY WHO SPENT FOUR

YEARS WITH A RACE OF GIANTS.

Dan Mclntjrro la tb Only Survivor of
TeaMi Wreck wl on a Coral Beef Ho
flprail Four and a I1alf Yeara on an

.Inland and la Royally Treated.

Mr. Dan P. A. Mclntyre haa hail some re-

markable experiences on the seaa He has
pent a good part of hia lay whaling in the

Arctic ocean and hunting the sperm whole in
the South Pacific rwas. Mr. Mcln tyre's ship
was once wrecked on a coral r.Hf , and he was
the only man of the crow ho was saved.
His companions were washed up on the rocky
heech of the Marquesas IslnntU and killed.
Mr. Mclntyre atill lieara an u'y "'W over
his right eye that, he received during the
storm, and, hen he came to hia senses, he
found himself lying on the rocky shore with
a group of natives bending over him. Here
he remained for four and a half years, the
only white man on the island, when he was
picked up by a French man-of-wa- Relating
his experience, he said:

"The Marquesas pronp on which I found
myself consists of sixteen islands, twelve of
which are inhabited The greatest distance
between any of them is about forty miles.
The natives, away back in thi we times, passed
from one island to the other in big canoes
and small sail boats. During certain seasons
of the year the Pacific was stormy; but tbe
natives were well acquainted with the
weather, and knew when to venture. The
islands are located in latitude 9 dogs, south
of the equator.

"The people belong to the Malay class, liav-in- g

dark, straight hair and swarthy com-
plexions. Like the Fiji Islanders, they are
very tall and muscular, plenty of them
measuring seven feet in height. I never, be-

fore or since, saw such powerful fellows.
They are rather bright men, and live, like
the Snmonns, on the fruits of the islands,
that crow in abundance without much culti
vation. Wild hogs and sea fowls were the
only game to be hunted; in fact, there were
no other animals on the Mauds. The natives
pent most of their time in taking life easy,

occasionally hunting and lisljing.
THE KISG'8 PKT.

"My life for four and one-ha- lf years
among these people was pleasant, taking it
altogether. The first six months I could
scarcely endure it. If I hnd lieen impris-
oned in a cell I could not have led a more
miserable existence. Pay after day I climbed
the highest mountains, and sit for hours
canning the horizon, looking for a sail; but

none appeared. The peoplo were friendly,
and tried to console me in their uncouth way.
I appreciated their kindness, and, after a
while. Warned enough of their language to
be able to converse with them.

"life then became less unbearable, and I
prepared myself to wait for a vessel to come
long. The king of the island made mo a

namesake of his, and I lived with him for the
first year. When I found I would have to
stay for some time, I built a house, and, to
amuse myself, 1 was In the habit of going
into the forest and pulling up young orange
ana lemon trees to plant about my home.

"The king tattooed his name on my lee.
which made me a privileged character, and
equal to one of his relatives. If 1 broke any
of their laws I was not punished, and the
king would not allow any ot his people to in
sult me or treat me rudely. In this respect I
must say that I was greatly admired by all
the natives. They have a vast deal of respect
ror a wtilte man, and many of them envied
my white skin.

"The natives on the different islands were
hostile to each other, and most of the time
were at war. The king would never allow me
to mix up in any of their fights. He held mo
in too sacred a light. Once I was captured by
a neighboring tribe. They knew by the tat-
too on my leg that I belonged to their enemy,
and they decided to tattoo me all over. They
started on my lower limbs; but tbe pain was
so great that I could scarcely stand it It
teems some French missionaries hod visited
the island forty years before, and failing to
Christianize the natives they left. One of the
old men had learned from thorn to talk a lit-
tle French, and in that language I begged
him to go to my king and inform him of my
plight. This he did, when my master made
peace with his enemies and I was released. If
they had disfigured my face I don't believe I
should ever have come hock to America.

"When the French ship came along I
boarded it, and went with thorn to the Island
Obatito, where a number of Europeans live.
There I remained for two years Imfore I re-
turned to San Franclco. The French nion-of-w- ar

was making soundings and surveys
for the purpose of locating a naval station.
Since then I have learned that they estab-
lished a coaling station on the island where I
spent four and a half years of my ufo."

Tint bamboo pipe lixe.
Mr. Mclntyre's story of how he astonished

the natives with an engineering feat on the
Marquesas Island, where he was so long a
castaway, is very good. They had, from
time immemorial, been in the bubit of carry-
ing all their drinking water from springs
away on an eminence in the back ground of
the principal settlement. In that tropical
clime this was quite a task, yet they could
conceive of no way to improve upon it.

First convincing the king that be hod a
much bettor plan, Mclntyre was granted the
necessary assistance, and succeeded In con-
structing a sort of bamboo pipe line from tbe
springs to the settlement, so that tbe natives
thereafter got their drinking water without
any labor whatever. It was a great scien-
tific triumph to their notion.

When Mr. Mclntyre came back to Pitts-
burg he found it so greatly changed that the
old familiar city was new to him. Finally,
however, by diligent inquiry, he located his
brother, a liquor dealer, in the eastern part
of the city. One day he went out, ordered a
glass of beer at his brother s bar, and, with
out making himself known, engaged in con
versation with the gentleman.

"You had a brother Danf ' said he.
"Yes," was the reply ; " but he was

drowned in the Pacific Ocean went down
with his ship a good many years ago."

"But," was the rejoinder of the returned
Dan, "I met a fellow, uot so very long ago,
either, who claimed be bad recently seen
your brother Dan, and that Dan had a great
story of how he had lived, a castaway for
years, with savages on an island."

"Impossible! He's dead poor Dan I"
"But do you think you'd know Dan if you

saw hunt"
"Yes, indeed 1 Add twenty years more to

each of our lives and I'm sure I'd still be
able to recognize my brother Dan, if I could
only see him alive again, in any part of the
world or under any circumstances."

"But years have already passed, and Dan
bos changed a good deal since you saw him."

"He might have changed if he'd lived
bat I'd know him anyhow; sure as you're
born."

"Well, then, John, I am Dun Mclntyre,
your brother, and I'm not drowned. Here I
am; look at me closely and you'll seel"

Recognition really followed very soon; and
the liquor dealer became a counter Jumper
and embraced the brother, seemingly return-
ed from an oceanic grave to Ufa Pittsburg
Dispatch.

ADYICX TO MOTH 1KB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If to,
end at once and get a bottle of Mrs.

Winalow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers!
there la no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
aiciaua in the United States, and is for
ale by all druggists throughout the

world. Price 25 cent per bottle.

Used by physicians and the people over
forty yean for Hemorrhages and Inflam-
mations, Pond's Extract Beware of im-
itations offered for the genuine.

GETTING KID OF GARBAGE.

Hoaae of the DlflVrewt PraeeaaC mt
Ilnpos)lac of City Reran 1st stiver
TawBK.-Ho- mo Favor BsnlsE It.
The question of the best way to get rid

of garbage ought to interest the authori
ties of every city of the Mississippi river,
or wherever a river iB used as a dumping
place for refuse material. The Minne-

apolis city council recently appointed a
committee with authority to fully investi
gate this subject. The committee went
south and east, wherever different sys-

tems are used. The committee returned
a few days ago and formulated a report
to be submitted to the council at its next
meeting. The members of tbe com
mittee are unanimous in the opinion that
the Mere process, otherwise known as the
Vienna system, which is in use in Buffalo,
and has been adopted in Chicago, is far
the best they saw during their travels.
In this process the garbage is placed in
vats and subjected to a great heat which
dries out all tbe water. Tbe oil is then
extracted and utilized, and the residue is
used as a fertilizer.

Dr. Floyt expresses his opinion as fol
lows:

"The Merz precess is unquestionably
the best for this reason: "Instead of
taking a material and destroying it, at a
great expense, as you would do by using
any other process, you utilize it at a small
expense. From a sanitary and scientific
standpoint, it is perfect, as far as I can
see. When the system was introduced
in buffalo tbe citizens insisted on having
the plant located in tbe suburbs, but now
they are sorry they did, for it has been
found to be not in the least offensive. In
Chicago the plant is in a thickly popu
lated portion of the city. The only
question with us now is expense. We
have received no figures as yet, and don t
know what the cost will be."

The Rock Island garbage wagons
started on their rounds this morning.
The refuse is conveyed to the dump
boat below the city and carried out to
the main channel of the river and
dumped.

Oar liexinlater.
The SpriDgfield Monitor devotes a half

column to a complimentary write up of
lion. E. W. Hurst, of this city, who is
undoubtedly one of the most popular
members of tbe legislature, and his pop
ularity is due too, to his exertions in be-

half of his constituents. The Spring'
field paper accompanies its sketch with a
cut of Mr. Hurst and says: "This is no
fulsome puff, but real admiration for one
whom we regard as most thoroughly con-
scientious in discharging his duties and
representing his constituents fully.

He has made one of the hardest work
ers upon tbe judiciary, insurance, muni
cipal corporations, public buildings and
grounds, and of the joint committee of
house and senate on enrolled bills. His
record is one of industry, perseverance
and splendid judgment while a member.
by which he has secured the confidence
end esteem of not only his own party,
but of tbe thinking men of the republic
can side of the house. We have watched
his course with a great deal of interest
and predict that there is a bright future
for him in politics should he not become
disgusted with it and prefer the position
at tbe bar to which his ability as a lawyer
and his high sense of honor, social and
moral status, so well adapts him. He
has made thus far one of the best of
records as a legislator and none know
this fat better or have more pride in it
than bis constituents. The Monitor
takes pride in presenting unsolicited this
tribute to a young gentleman of whom
his people of both shades of politics are
proud and who is the arduous and ins
domitable champion for any measure his
constituents desire.

I'nltea for Life
The Star of tlte West, of Beardstown,

contains the following accounts of the
weddings of Conductors Parker and
Cook, heretofore spoken of in the Argus:

Chas. C. Parker and Miss Lavinia
Hendricker were united in the holy bonds
of wedlock at tbe hour of 11 o'clock a.
m., yesterday. The wedding took place
at tbe residence of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Winklehake, on Second street, Rev.
L. F. Walden, officiating. No cards.
The happy couple left on the 12:55 train,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gol-
den, for St. Louis, where Mr. and Mm.
T. M. Cook will overtake them, and
from there they go to Denver, where, afs
ter spending one week in attendance at
the Grand Division of Conductors, tbay
will eo with a large party of conductors
and friends to the Yellowstone Park.

The marriage of T. M. Cook, of this
city, to Miss Cora Mathers, took place at
the residence of the bride's mother, at
North Henderson, III., at 8 o'clock p. m ,
yesterday. Rev. Frank C. Bruner, of
Winchester, officiating. Tbe company
was select, consisting only of the rela-
tives of the bride and groom. The bridal
party left on on the night train for Den-
ver and points of interest in the west.
Tbe presents were numerous, costly and
beautiful, showing the high esteem in
which both parties were held. Their
futuie residence will be taken up in this
city.

I'oanty Jtnlldinan.
TRANSFERS.

7 Georgiana M Heck to Andrew An-
derson, lot 4, block 8, Sinnet's ad, R L
$325.

Charles C Dangerfield to Alice W Bur-
ns, ej. lot 7, block 1, Bailey and Boyle's
ad. R I, 9500.

9 Louisa Healy to William A Nourse,
lot 4, block 1, 38, 18, lw, Healy'a ub
division. $500.

10 Wm H Mitchell to John E Mitch-
ell, pt lot 7, William A Nourse's addi-
tion, Moline, $150.

Heirs of Michael Koch to Albert Flem-
ing, lot 6, block 3, Chicago addition.
$1,600.

Abram Clark to Charles Wilson, lots 8,
4, 5 and 0, block 3.

Martha Drum to Peter Maak, pt se 4,
1, 17. 8w, $800.

William A Nourse to Beder Wood, pt
lot 45, 32, 18, lw, assessor's plat. 1861,
$200.

Levi 8 McCabe to Thomas C Nutter.
lot 2, block 12, Edgewood park addition,
kock lsiana, f4iiu.

11 Rosalie Hartnagel to John M AK
brecht, lots 12, 1, H and 15. block 8, 7,
17, 2w, Sullivan's sub div., $200.

Michael Hartzell to Neils Anderson 'ut
lot 18,Michael Hartzell's addition,Moline.
$45.

Levi 8. McCabe to Henrr Sandstrom.Dt
2, block K. Edgewood Park addition,
Rock Island, (300.

LICENSED TO WED.
May 6 Oscar Ramser. Blanche V

Ruby, Rock Island.
7 Andrew G Newman. Chicairo. Miss

Jennie Landquist, Moline.
v Ueunla H Collins. Miss Barak

turner, Geneaeo. X

THEgBOCK 1SKAN1 ABGUft' MOyDA. MAY " 13, 1889.
Using Skeletons.

At a Washington boulevard boarding
houei JT

Or ar (looking up from his paper) It
navva to be a living skeleton, you bet. Here's
on t hot gets 50 a week. What do you sup
pose makes a .

man a
.
living. skeietonr...... .aUramps (wb swax weigna at least nan

an oinoe) Why, I know. He lives a few
week s in a boarding bouse. Chicago Herald.

Dental Aentnen.
Co rtomer 1 see you are advertising full
ta" teeth for $81
Dentist (cautiously) Y-e-- a, sir. Do you

live lit borne I
Customer No; I board.
Dentist (with dignity) You certainly can

not expect an S set to be of any use in a
boar ling house, air. My charge to you will
be 5. Philadelphia Record.

A Disappointed Husband.

Citizen (at florisfsj Ha ve you any plants
Witt bogs on themf

Florist No, indeed 1 1 donx keep such
things.

Canaen (disappointedly) I was in hopes
yon did. My wife never lets me smoke In the
bona except when there are bogs on the
pbu ts. Bm-lmgt- Free Press.

LOCAL H0TICK8.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
inei. ranee company in the world. A. D.
Huing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
aveiue, Kock Island.

I isure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Berth ft Babeock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural '.eeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Hard Coal Market-Crat- e

and egg size. $8 per ton; stove,
No. 4, and nut, $8.25 per ton ; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be lidded on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in iositions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lteberknecbt,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, III.

A man in Orange City, Fla., gatheied
2,01 0 quarts of berries from two

mulberry trees.

Seemingly Eradicated
With repeated and powerful doses cf
quinine, chills and fever, in some one of
its various forms, springs into active ex
isteice again, often without the slightest
apparent provocation. To extinguish
the smouldering embers of this obstinate
and recondite malady, no less than to
sublue it when it rages fiercely in the
system. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters is all
suff cient. When every resource of the
pharmacopoeia has "been exhausted
against it in vain, the Bitters conquer it

will remove every lingering vestige of
it. Nay, more, tbe Bitters will protect
thoie brought within the influence of the
atn ospheric poison that begets malarial
disiane, from its attacks. Disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels, are among
the complaints to be apprehended from
the use of miasma tainted water. These
are both cured and prevented by the
Bit ers. Rheumatism, constipation and
renal complaints yield to its action.

A warning for highwaymen to give
Chi la the go-b- y comes from that country
in this form: "Not long since fifty high-- .

wa men were executed at Klrin.

I, have been a great sufferer from ca
tarrn for over ten years; had it very bad,
could hardly breathe. Some nights I
cou d not sleep had to walk the floor.
I purchased Ely's Cream Balm and am
using it freely, it is working a cure surely.
I hive advised several friends to use it,
and with happy results in every case. It
is t ie one medicine above all others made
to cure catarrh, and It is worth its weight
in gold. I thank God I have found a
remedy I can use with safety and that
doeu all that is claimed for it. It is cur
ing my deafness. B. W. Sperry, Hart
ford, Conn.

er night from the prison at Sing Sing, N'
x ., uau uuij vu your oi a twenty-yea- r
sentence for burglary to serve.

Li the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly p easures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of It. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all I'laims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stonach, liver., kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blocd purifier, a sure cure for ague and
mal trial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Jiitnes Stokes, of Penn'a Manor. Bucks
comity. Pa., is thirteen years old, weighs
Koo pounds and is growing heavier rapid-
ly. '

What a Pity
that tbe otherwise beautiful f?irl should
havu such bad teeth. And all because
she did not nse Sozodont. It costs so
littlu to buv it considering the cood it
doe, and its benefits stretch out into her
futcrelife. PoorgirH

There are nearly a dozen distilleries in
Peoria, HI. A good place for an artist
to s .uay sun lire. . .

Tie best on earth can truly be said of
Gnf g's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, braises,
anal in Knwn J Tl .1nuu'io, uiuui wuuuub ana su uuier euros
Wii: positively cure piles, tetter and all
skid eruption. . Try this wonder healer.
8ati ifaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 85 cents. Sold by druggists'

T i the young face Pozzoni ' complex
ion jowder gives fresher charms, to the
old lenewed youth. Try It.

Tie "woman with "the iron jaw." of
circus lame, is a resident or Kidgway,
Pa. She has traveled nearly all over the
word. '

Forced to Leave Heme.
Over 60 People were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid
neys out oi oraer, u you are constipated
and have headache and an nnsicrhtlvcnm.
plenon, don't fail to call on any drug
gist tooay ror a tree sample or this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Everv- -

one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

For Bale- -

Fourteen dry lots on four vears time.
with six per cent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

11. UAVESPORT.
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ROYAL MS'SI J

SSI
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Absolutely Pure.
TI la powder never vanea. A marvel of pnrlty
MJenRth and whole-oroene- as ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
eompetition with the mnltitnde of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. ld only
eim. RoTax Bakihs PownBR Co., If Wall El
New Tork

Intelligence Column.
TTTANTEn A GOOD B1TCINQ ROOM GIRL

v v st A. Tlmberlake's. 3039 f ifth avenue.

FOR SALE.. A CHOIOB FIVK YEAR OLn
Cow I nd calf a No. 1 milker and

perfectly gentle Enqoiie at Central ehoe store

FOR SA1.E.-TH- K CHAXNON ESTATE
street and Fifth avenue. Ap

ply io v . t. tnannon vio r ourm avo. r

TTTANTBn RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV
VV eling salesmen; positions permanent; spec

ial innucrmenr n w; last selling specialties.
Don't delav; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

"VfTAXTED AG5TNTS for on r NEW PATENTV? Flr-Prn- safe,; siEA 2hx1kx18; weight fitio
inn. ; man pnre.; others In proportion, lehfnt award (silver medal) Centennial Expositionnnrv rnanoe : permanent Our pricelowest. We are noi In the aafe pool. Exrluelvetciniury givru. jxipine isare Co.. Cincinnati, O.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW M UN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largext manufactnrers in onr line-enc- lose

stamp; wages S3 per day: perma-
nent poxition : no nodal answered: money ad
vanoed for wai;es, advertising, etc. CKNTaxiai
his r s co., cinciksati, Ohio. apl

al T TO 30 A MONTH CAN BE MADE
ipi J working for no; agents preferred who
can furninb a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns ana
cities. B. r . JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St.
Richmond, Va.

N. a. flease state sire and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
pir. d. jr. . a io. api

New Advertisements.
NOW is the
Time To ArPENSIONS plt. Evert
Soldier sliou'd

write at once for my new illustrated circular;
nitiorNALand sDcciKsrtn.. joick method for the
P"ecu- - fillMliytK' W INK locrea of pen
Honor v'v viijinuf eions jtt klt ob--

tamen no Fee unless successful.II HDII I C am c si. N . w.
Hi tim UnHLLL WASHINGTON. D. C.
(VReply at occe and mention this paper

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

ii worthy. l. Mecondavenne.

WILLIAM JACKNO.N,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Ialanc
Ciatlonal Hank Building, Kock Island, ill.

E. W. HURST,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

i. omce in Masonic Tomple block, over Rock la
land National Bank, Rock I sland. 111.

a.mv.wsBi. OLikWaxsaa.
SWEENEY A YTAXKER,

TTOBNKT8 AND COTJN8KLLORS AT LAW
O.OSC la BengMon't block. Rock Ialaatt, 111.

wm. McExntr,
TTORWIY AT LAW Loans money fwrfxisaeartty, makei collect 1ms. Referenda, Mitch

u i.ynae, banKen. umca ta rtwtamc aioea

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAJLY AllfiUS.

JOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'
News Stand. Five cents per copy.

D. S. SC HURL WAN,
A RCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
ilofflce Cincinnati!, Ohio; Branch office over
rirst national Bank, Kock Island. 113 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
AN THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
vuieventn streets. reb I4-I- T

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms a6, 27, SS and Stt,

Take Elevator. DAVENPOKT, IA.

GEO. B. CARPENTER & CO.
Pay Special Atteatloa to the

Manufacture of

flUDIDGS!
FOaT HttOK) 91 axltaTC)s fVC llawTt taalQ

FINEST LINE OF STRIPES
EV'KH SHOWN

la tala elty.
202 to 208 South Watsr Strait,

CHICAGO.

Brownson the Hatter
AGENT FOB

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Bit O hasgiveu onlter
sal satisfaction In tbe

f TO DTB. I cure of Gonorrhoea andI jQnaJM mM Gleet. I prescribe It and
feel safe In recommend-In- -i I nr. any ay i It to all anfferers.I 'IfsMCtaBlsalSa.

- nnf in

CSfa' PRICE, SI. 00.
' "1 i a

job PRnniNG -
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly sad neatly exaeated by ths Amtjs Jot
aepanamrc

CaTtjpadaj attanUoo paid to Oeaunerdal wor

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Combines. In a rtronortion neenllnr tn itself is
the active medicinal properties ot the best
blood-purifyi- and strengthening remedies
of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively
cure when In the power of medicine-Spr- ing

Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca-
tarrh, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, and all Diseases
caused by a low state of the blood.

" I suffered three years with blood poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and think I am
cured." Mrs. M. J. Davis, Broekport, N. V.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
Is worth Its weight In gold." I. Barbino- -
ton, 130 Bank Street, New York City,

Purifies
" I tried a dozen articles to rleansn

:

mv
blood, but nevi-- r found anything that did
me any good till I began using Hood's
Sarsaparilla." W. H. l'FEit, Rochester, N. T.

"My wife was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and her blood has been
In a bad order In fact slio has been all
run down. Hood's Sars:ipnri!la is doing her
a wonderful amount of good." F. M. E.iu-WI-

druggist, Blaiulu sU r, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drugcists. f i ; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. HOOi & t'o., Lowell, ?lx-:s- .

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

vastly

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

aSPainting, Graining and Taper Hanging.
DIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street, i T i i

near Third Avenue. IVOCk lSland, 111.

CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

-- All

Painting, Graiuing, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
S"A11 work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenne.

M. YEEBUEY.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

Kn wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
r7ronstht. Cat and Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every description

Rubber Hose and Packing of all kinds, Drain Tile and Sewer Pip.
Offlc aid Shop No. t!7 Eighteenth St., ROCK ISLUfD. LLI

ON L.Y S2.00 DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and hare aomc the latefl novelties of the season.

HAKELIER, Proprietor and .Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

FRED ALTER,
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--317-
Seventeenth St., (np stairs.)

Guaranteed Investments
MADB ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loud 9 to Improved
Farms in tbe safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

PATRONIZE
HanjDtou's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fall line

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
just reaeived.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S i H F. Vi Mi Si
Honorary pradnats and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College ; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, ana member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on the latent and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions the domesticated animal.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
Clal hotel. Rock Island. 111.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Th old Firs and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
1st as tow aa any reliable omnany cam

Tour patronage Is aoUcitad.
HTOffiM ta Argaa block.

WEAK ME N TVMliftdnlthT
nnicr t.m or
II HTkK TO

1 KKbTthn Nkw iMpaovco
iinT ir Iti

tliia pevitlc mn-po-, Ci: Kit or
CNrKATIVB VUKKKiML P- i-

rtrMMia. mi id. sartorMw miwhu asT
fciectritv uL' ity dkncUy 4..-ui-tl all wk iirt8.reto
Current rtt mrtmnilr or vhr?t it .ou0 hi cuh.
GraattMt Impnrvmcntat)V- - it uthrrtWlU- Moral cuacppt rirMmiycttrit inch rw month. heaWrl pamphlet 4c. Mama
It Stude Electric Co. l69LSr!UaUChio)0

FEERLESS DYES betCm For .BLACK .STOCJUNUS.
Made im 49 4'alora tt eltfcr, wui ual A or ade.

Sold t)T Prngglala. a 1m
lYcikflsfciouac Paints 6 colors.
Peerieaa Lanrxiiy bluing.
Peerage Ink Powdtra i colors.
PeerkasShoe . , HarneaaDreaaiiic.D 1 I."

so suiierior to anv otlipr

T

of

ot

of

parflla or blood purifier, that one has well
said: "Its health-givin- g effects upon tlte
blood and entire human organism, are as
much more positive than the remedies ot
a quarter of a century ago, as the steam-pow- er

ot to-da- y is In advance of the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago."

"While suffering from a severe . bilious
attack in Mareh, 18S3, a friend in Teoria,
111., recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
tried the remedy, and was permanently
cured." J. A. Shepari, travelling agent for
lJevoe & Co., Fulton Street, N. V.

the Blood
'I was for five years a sufferer wi.

boils, all run down, and was at one time
obliged to givo tip work. Before taking
all of two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, was
entirely cured." IL M. Lank, Pittsburgh, Pa.

"I was severely aniiitod with scrofula,
and f:r over a year had two running sores
on my neck. Took five bottles of Hood's
Sarsapan'i.i, and consider myelf entirely
cured." C. E. Lovkjoy, Lowelt, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druc-rKs- . gi ; gjx for 5. Made
only by C. I. IKWMi & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

kinds of

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell jou

Groceries
as cheap as they can be sold .

lie pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
212

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

DEALER IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie-d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ina. On Rswh'r W
German Fire. Ins. Co.. of Peoria. III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1808 Second Are..
BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

AGENTS VM,ITEDr

"And you can
If 1 4. 1ii you uui cnoose to buy

The Soap that's called the Santa Claus
Its good effects to try.

Because 'twill help you . through your work
At such a rapid rate,

That you'll have time to master all you care to undertake
All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP.

Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

FRANK CLOTOhT ""

TUNDERTAKEfj,

It

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenne.

1k.H.!f-i- .

The finest carriages and buggies in
the city can be had at any honr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

Seventh

The three vise men

Would have
been so Wise

Had they
for knovlprU

And used their ears
and rvc- -

In getting inf0r.

Of everv son- - .i ,
Instead of going through

the
Like men both deaf an.1
be as wise as thev

ssi aaaaamsaastawaaawy

Fioml Desiens furnished

Telephone No. lo'JS.

LIVERY,

Boarding

AND

WATCHES,

FEED STABLE.

DIAMONDS,
Sterling Silver and Plafrf Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-IIeade- d jvctacls

New El111 Street Grocei7
GEO. E. BRO WNER,

(Successor th Dan.juard & Browner)

FLOUR AJNTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make aa low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

A. F. SCHMID,
Fioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the public !M

he is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy every yih

job, no matter how complicated, done in the most wit ntiflc manner-Squar-

dealing to one and all is our motto.
S21 Twentieth st., Rock Island. CorresonIenee solicited.

Avenue,

sought

world

Canes,

prices

CifAny

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER.
No. Second Avenne.

Second avenue Rock IslaDi

T L--
ivuv-i-w i.

Plana and foa all klnda of bolldiogaV

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastiy,
AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

tar-Go-
ods delivered to any part of the free of charge.

GEO. SAVADGE,

TIVOLISecond Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

No. 1707

B. F.
pin

Office and Shop Corner Seyenteenth St
and

0rAU kinda of Artiatie work a peclaity.

not

not
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SALOON'
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WINES AND LIQUOBS.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER,

DeGEAR,
Contrant.nr rl

. ninuanM on application.

m


